1.. INTRODUCTION
================

Stomatitis venenata, variously described as a contact allergy of the oral mucosa, is a delayed type of hypersensitivity reaction developed by the body against a particular substance of low molecular weight (hapten), as a result of contact ([@ref1]).

The common substances causing contact allergy in oral cavity include dental and cosmetic products, dental materials and dental therapeutic agents ([@ref2]). The clinical presentation of these allergies is usually varied ranging from erythema, burning sensation, swelling associated with pain to formation of vesicles, fissures, sloughing, ulceration and crusting ([@ref3]).

Epidemiological survey reveals that more than 25% of Indian population suffer from various forms of allergy including anaphylaxis, air borne, drug, food and insect allergies. With the rising trend in terms of availability and usage of cosmetics, allergic reactions to one or more ingredients of cosmetics have become common. Studies reveal that 15-20% of cases of contact allergy are caused due to lipsticks and lip balms which are the most commonly used lip cosmetics and is frequently seen in females ([@ref4]). The diagnosis and treatment of patients with allergy is particularly challenging as they are usually non-specific, may mimic other lesions and can present either immediately, may be delayed or occasionally, can even be hereditary.

2.. AIM
=======

The aim of this article is to present reports of a case of an allergic reaction in a 17-year-old female triggered by the use of cosmetics.

3.. CASE REPORT
===============

A 17-year-old female reported with the chief complaint of pain, swelling and ulceration on her upper and lower lip for past one week. History of presenting illness revealed that patient developed small fluid filled boils on her lips following the use of a lip balm one week back. These blisters reportedly ruptured soon, followed by ulcerations and crusting on her lips. Patient also complained of stiffness and drying of her lips with occasional bleeding and fluid discharge. She further complained of inability to open her mouth and discomfort while chewing and swallowing of food. Patient had visited a dermatologist for the same problem one week back and was diagnosed with herpes labialis. She was prescribed antibiotics for 5 days which further aggravated the condition.

Gross examination of the patient was unremarkable. Patient denied any history of prodromal symptoms or similar episodes of dermatological lesions or allergic reactions in the past. Family history, personal history or systemic manifestations of the patient was non-contributory. Patient gave no known history of food or drug allergy.

Clinical examination revealed swelling and eversion of lower lip with extensive ulceration and sloughing. Presence of yellowish areas with crusting and few brownish areas were also noted. On palpation, the lip was tender, rough with slight bleeding, pus and fluid discharge. Upper lip also revealed less extensive, but similar lesion in its vermillion border with multiple fissures which was tender, rough and stiff on palpation ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on the history and clinical examination, a provisional diagnosis of stomatitis venenata (contact stomatitis) was made with herpes labialis, cheilitis granulomatosa, erythema multiformae and oral lichenoid drug eruption as differential diagnoses. The lip balm used by the patient was thought to be the source of allergy as no other history elicited from the patient was relevant to the condition. In order to confirm the source of allergy, a small amount of the lip balm was applied on her tongue as a provocative test which showed the occurrence of a small bullae further confirming the cause.

In the initial visit, patient was prescribed antihistamines, topical corticosteroid and multivitamin tablets. Patient was also advised to use Benzydamine mouthwash for a week and to avoid using lip products of any brand whether they caused allergies or not.

In the second visit, after two days patient showed symptomatic improvements with reduction in pain and swelling of her lips. However, the dryness, ulceration and crusting were still present. The mouth opening showed remarkable progress and the patient was advised to continue the previous medications as prescribed. Systemic corticosteroid- Prednisolone, 5 mg twice a day was further added. In the subsequent visit after five days, the lesion showed considerable improvement with visible reduction of crusting and ulceration of both her lips. There was no pain or stiffness of her lips and the patient could open her mouth completely, however mild dryness and pigmentation were noted. Patient was advised to continue with the medications with application of organic coconut oil ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}).

In the final visit, there was complete resolution of the lesion on the lips with normal mouth opening. The dosage of systemic corticosteroid was gradually tapered and the patient was asked to discontinue the medications. She was also advised against the use of lip cosmetic products of any kind ([Figure 3](#figure3){ref-type="fig"}).

4.. DISCUSSION
==============

Stomatitis venenata or contact allergy is a type of hypersensitivity reaction (type IV) due to repeated contact with the causative agent ([@ref2], [@ref5]). It usually occurs in a localised area in an already sensitized individual. Contact allergies do not become evident until several hours of exposure to the allergen explaining the term delayed hypersensitivity reaction. There are two distinct phases in the allergic process: induction phase and effector phase ([@ref6]).

The allergens responsible for stomatitis venenata are low molecular weight chemicals that infiltrate the mucosal epithelium and become effective only after binding with epithelial proteins. This process occurs by the help of intraepithelial Langerhans cell where the hapten gets converted into a competent antigen. On initial contact of the antigen during induction phase of the allergic process, they are engulfed by the macrophages and are presented to the helper T lymphocytes for sensitization. They subsequently enter the stimulation and division phase and produce memory and cytotoxic T lymphocytes. During antigenic re-challenge, the memory T lymphocytes will trigger a more rapid and aggressive immune response as they are present in the body for life. In the effector phase however, the cytotoxic T cells produced in the induction phase secrete chemical mediators of inflammation (lymphokines) and bind to the epithelial cells that first presented the complexes causing damage and death of cells ([@ref2], [@ref7]).

Certain cosmetic products such as lipsticks, lip balms; dental preparations like dentifrices, mouthwashes, denture adhesives; food substances like chewing gums, candies; dental materials such as amalgam, eugenol, latex, acrylic; therapeutic agents like antibiotics, alcohols, cough syrups and procaine are known to cause oral lesions in stomatitis venenata ([@ref3]-[@ref6]).

The increased availability and usage of cosmetic products has led to an increase in the prevalence of contact allergy reactions. Lipsticks or tinted lip balms in particular are known to incite violent reaction of the lips in a sensitised individual characterised by severe edema and ulceration. The present case also demonstrates similar aggressive reaction on the lips of a young female following the usage of a coloured lip balm.

The clinical presentation of patients with stomatitis venenata may be varied much like its dermatological counterpart, dermatitis venenata. It may either be localised or diffused. On contact with the allergen, patients typically present with inflammation and edema of the mucosa with a smooth shiny surface. Gingiva shows uniform inflammation and even desquamation, with buccal mucosa exhibiting deep red areas to whitish areas or plaques. In chronic cases, the mucosa in contact with the allergen turns hyperkeratotic and white with extensive edema and erythema. Formation of small vesicles may be seen which rupture soon after, giving rise to erosion and ulceration that sometimes turn extensive ([@ref2], [@ref9]).

Swelling, erosion and ulceration is particularly common in lips with other features such as itching, burning, tingling, pain with scaling, dryness, crusting and formation of fissures. Secondary infection is also commonly seen. The clinical features of the present case corroborated with most of the aforementioned features. The causative agent responsible for the allergic reactions seen in the present case was narrowed down to the lip balm she had been using, based on the history and the provocative test ([@ref4], [@ref9], [@ref10]). The reactions occurring on the lips are especially common in females due to the allergen in cosmetics which are mostly used by females.

Lip balms are the most frequent and common cosmetics that can cause stomatitis venenata. They are composed of fragrance, essential oils, eugenol, butylated hydroxytoluene, camphor, propolis, bees wax, lanolin, parabens, oxybenzone, octinoxate, chemical sunscreen agents, flavour and colour ([@ref9], [@ref11]). Fragrances, preservative like paraben and flavours found in lip cosmetics are the most common offending agents responsible for stomatitis venenata. Lanolin is another ingredient that is added in most lip balms for their moisturising benefits which is also a potent allergen. Essential oils, butters, waxes or even the sunscreen agents present in lip balms have been known to cause allergy in individuals ([@ref12]).

Yet another ingredient that is used to add colour to lip balms and lip sticks is carmine which is increasingly used in cosmetics. However, the above-mentioned ingredients may show slight variations in composition and concentration from one brand to another. The patient in our case may have been allergic to any of the components present in the lip balm. Due to poor socioeconomic status, the patient was unwilling for any further investigations and therefore the exact allergen could not be ascertained.

Oral mucosa varies significantly from skin due to its biologic and physiologic differences and is thus less prone to contact allergies than skin. Saliva present in the oral cavity limits the duration and number of allergens that contact the oral mucosa by acting as a solvent thereby diluting, digesting and eventually washing away the potential allergens. Lesser keratinisation in oral mucosa makes hapten binding difficult with fewer chances to recognise allergen due to lesser density of antigen presenting Langerhans cells or T lymphocytes. Furthermore, allergens are removed faster in oral mucosa than in skin owing to its higher vascularity and faster renewal rate of the epithelium ([@ref2]).

Histopathologically, stomatitis venenata shows presence of intra and intercellular edema with formation of vesicles either in the epithelium or at the basement membrane. Numerous dilated and engorged blood vessels are also seen in the connective tissue with abundant plasma cells and eosinophils ([@ref2]). However, elimination of the suspected offending agent is vital before advising the patient for biopsy.

The treatment modality for stomatitis venenata/ contact stomatitis essentially involves elimination of the offending allergen. The complete resolution of the lesions can take up to two weeks. Patients presenting with extensive and violent symptoms should be treated with antihistamines, topical or systemic corticosteroids and mouthwashes.

Stomatitis venenata clinically mimics several other lesions and should therefore be differentiated. Herpes labialis, a common viral infection affecting the oral cavity also presents with similar features. However, a positive history of allergic agents, absence of prodromal symptoms and yellowish fluid filled vesicles with an erythematous halo distinguishes it from from stomatitis venenata. Cheilitis granulomatosa also resembles stomatitis venenata due to the swollen, cracked and fissured appearance of the lips. However, the episodic nature and presence of nodular swelling in cheilitis granulomatosa, without any association of allergic agents differentiates it from the former. Erythema multiformae is also a similar lesion that can be differentiated from stomatitis venenata by its characteristic "target" or "iris" like lesions. Yet another lesion that needs to be differentiated from the present case is angioedema which appears as a diffuse edematous swelling which could be solitary or multiple without any ulcerations, fissures and crusting ([@ref2]).

5.. CONCLUSION
==============

Contact allergic stomatitis, though not fatal, can however prove to be a cause for both physical as well as emotional stress for the affected individuals leading to a drastic fall in their well-being and lifestyle. Careful observation by the clinician is of paramount importance to establish a relation between the topographical appearance and distribution pattern, especially in cases of cosmetic allergies. Once diagnosed, the allergen should be immediately eliminated followed by appropriate therapeutic management which eventually leads to complete resolution of the lesions.
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